
Pays cost of parts and labor covered repairs for 
_______ months or _______ thousand miles, 
with $ _______ deductible. Includes roadside 
assistance, towing, rental, lodging, renewal, 
transfer, and genuine manufactor parts.

Pays difference between insurance 
company settlement and loan balance 
if your vehicle is declared a total loss 
due to theft or collision.

Protects exterior paint from oxidization, acid 
rain, bird droppings, water spotting and tree 
sap. Interior fabric and carpet protection. 
Leather protection includes punctures, rips, 
tears and burns

Pays for tire and/or wheel replacement due to 
road hazards. 

GPS, nationwide wireless location and 
recovery system with theft notifi cation, 
geofence, speed monitoring and home 
serveillence options.

Payments of $ Payments of $Payments of $ Payments of $

      * All Terms, conditions, and APR subject to lender approval.

Customer Signature                                                                                                 Customer Signature                                                                                                Date 

Vehicle Service Agreement

GAP Loss Prevention

Enviromental Protection

Tire & Wheel

GPS Guidepoint

Customer
Vehicle
Fin. Service Mgr.
F&I-                      Payments of $                      APR                     %

Price/Capitalized Cost $
Trade-In Value $

Pay Off (Estimated) $
Cash Down/Rebate/Capitalized Cost Reduction $

Ideal Option Preferred Option Smart Option Alternative Option

Bud Eyre Chevrolet Toyota

Vehicle Service Agreement

GAP Loss Prevention GAP Loss Prevention

GPS Guidepoint

Pays difference between insurance 
company settlement and loan balance 
if your vehicle is declared a total loss 
due to theft or collision.

Pays difference between insurance 
company settlement and loan balance 
if your vehicle is declared a total loss 
due to theft or collision.

Pays difference between insurance 
company settlement and loan balance 
if your vehicle is declared a total loss 
due to theft or collision.

Protects exterior paint from oxidization, acid 
rain, bird droppings, water spotting and tree 
sap. Interior fabric and carpet protection. 
Leather protection includes punctures, rips, 
tears and burns

Pays for tire and/or wheel replacement due to 
road hazards. 

Pays for tire and/or wheel replacement due 
to road hazards. Coverage for damaged 
windshield caused by road hazards.

GPS, nationwide wireless location and 
recovery solution with theft notifi cation, 
geofence, speed monitoring and home 
serveillence options.

Vehicle Service Agreement

GAP Loss Prevention

Enviromental Protection

Tire & Wheel

Vehicle Service Agreement

Pays cost of parts and labor covered repairs for 
_______ months or _______ thousand miles, 
with $ _______ deductible. Includes roadside 
assistance, towing, rental, lodging, renewal, 
transfer, and genuine manufactor parts.

Pays cost of parts and labor covered repairs for 
_______ months or _______ thousand miles, 
with $ _______ deductible. Includes roadside 
assistance, towing, rental, lodging, renewal, 
transfer, and genuine manufactor parts.

Pays cost of parts and labor covered repairs for 
_______ months or _______ thousand miles, 
with $ _______ deductible. Includes roadside 
assistance, towing, rental, lodging, renewal, 
transfer, and genuine manufactor parts.

Protects exterior paint from oxidization, acid 
rain, bird droppings, water spotting and tree 
sap. Interior fabric and carpet protection. 
Leather protection includes punctures, rips, 
tears and burns

Enviromental Protection Tire, Wheel & Windshield

Windshield & Paintless Dent Removal Windshield & Paintless Dent Removal

Coverage for damaged windshield caused 
by road hazards and removes minor dings 
and dents without affecting the paint.

Coverage for damaged windshield caused 
by road hazards and removes minor dings 
and dents without affecting the paint.


